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TTTRSnAY MORNING: : JUNE 22. 1926

10-1- 1. dance orchestra., 1 -. - - 'A 1 ' j brides w-a-a "M isaRftth feeaaoriu-Cocl- ol

Caleziiitx F (thaaan ;danght-,M- r Mrs.
club on : punday his brothe- - and
wife,' -- Mr and Mrs. Bert C. f din-
ger of The Dalles. They will at--

and Mrs. 7. Robert . Clark of - La
Grande, a '25 graduate of OAC,
and a member of Ti Kappa Alpha

W"

;
KriiMYiift'o!nh .mm r v xr

J.iFrea- - JiUCiiananr?wnQ vas mar- -

LaBarerl8S5-Le- e etreothosteasJaiidiaaXtl
V By AUDRED BUNC2I PHess ICS

wlthLclrculae skirt; was- - cut ; en,
simple 1 lines fwltbA a sliver flower
as its only

t ornament. , The. veil
oC wlriteftetj edgecj with Tichf lace;
wasastljr; becoming'-t- ;"her bru-
nette b6auty"1t .was "held at the
sides with tiny --wreaths of . orange
blosabms and was. arranged, i cap
effected She-carried- -a -- shower ar-
rangement. M i butterfly rosebuds,'
orchids and lilies of the valley.

"The ushers included f Maurice
puehanan.f brother ; of the bride,
and ' James Buchanan and Wilmer
Smith, her cousin. , i
' X profusion of blue,- - pink an4
white old '

' fashioned flowers and!
Canterbury bells in,baskets decor

(a

6:45 KFOA (454) Seattle. 6:45. pr.
gran; 7, program; 8:15-1- 0, atudio pro- -
gram. -

7;OQ KXX; (337) Honjwood. 7. (T,nftey pregram; 8, program; 10, orchf,.''tra. '
7:00 KOWW (256). WaHa Walla. 7
? report: 8. program : 10-1- 2. erchestr,'
7:00 JiPWB (252) Hollywood. 7. pr
.. grant: 7:30, orcheatra; 8:10, orrh.s.,tra; 1, (roiir
8:30 KJR 1 8 84) "Seattle. 8:30-10- . or.
, ckeatra ; 1 0-- 1 !, atndio program .

'
Henry O. Miller, 184 S. Com'

SIS, where most people prefer t
get their auto parts for all maVet
of cars. Trade there and naka
savings on 'all auto parts. ()
PLAYGROUNDS PACK

OFESIXG ..DALS SEES CHILD.
,REX FROLIC . IN SUN

fr- Crowds of children attended ihe
opening of two playgrounds here
Monday. , The playground at Four
teenth street had the heariest at-

tendance, a large number of chil-
dren. appearing for swimming. A-

ttendance at y the Lincoln play-grou- nd

was heaviest during the
afternoon, and it also is expected
to become sj popular place in the
future. s ,

Work held at -- the two play-

grounds will be of a general na-

ture during the first week, to find
out-what- 4s --best adapted 4o needs.
Louis-Anderso- n --and ..Mrs. Beryl
Merriot are in charge of the Fou-
rteenth - street grounds, and Mls3
Florence Lake is supervisor at the
Lincoln grounds.

"Mony for' the ' equipment of
tAese'hlaygrolind3''was'raised by
members,f..the I Rotary club by
subscriptions.. . '

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class .breads, ; , plea, cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every kind
Best by 'test. Ask old customers.
439XJciun St. ()

fraternity. He is a florist, in busi
ness in La Grande. -

Yomarco Club to Meet
Mrs. '" Bob Boardman will be

hostess for, members . 4f the Yo--;
marco club .of the First Methodist
church on Thursday afternoon at
her home, 12S5 Waller street. i

Birthday Celebrated
The tenth birthday of little Miss

Mary Richardson was the occasion
for a delightful affair on June19
at the Vance Richardson home. A
cflor scheme of pink, was used in
decorating the house. . y ,

-

Games were played and refresh-
ments served later lh' the ' after-
noon. Those present were Misses
Jessie and Gertrude Cannel, Misses
Llllle. and Margaret Shippler, Miss
Agnes Temple, Alvin Albert, Alma
and Mayi Richardson. Many beau
tiful presents were receired. A
lovely present twas given by Mr
and Mrs. John Vatle of Dallas.

House Gttests at . . - . ,

Hauser Home
Mrs. Paul H. Hauser is enter

taining as her house guests Mrs.
R. L,. Matthews and daughter,
Martha,. Lee....ofSt. Louis. Mo.,
who, from former , residence here,
has a. large circle of friends. Mrs.
Matthews, is .the wife . of. Coach
ivlatthws of the University of Ida
ho., i.
. v .: .. ... .

'Guests of Mr. --and
Mrs. , Oiingefr,. .

L Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olinger had
as.iguest8,at - the Illahee Country

' - The Midget' Meat Market never
fails 'to give you the finest meats
and fish. There Is but one. place
tn Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ()

TiedTto K. Kaipn -- iaxK i oi --i w
assemblage Wednesday afteraoou
at the First Presbyterian church.
The Rev." A." B.' MacLeod .perform
ed the ceremony ; befpre a Chancel
9" ' summef.bloss6m! and palms.
Church .light ahi4 a sott'glow on
tBefoidal2partyand;-ln- t an .alt
ot solemnity io. the casion;. The
altar' embankment was of arrow
wood ln , tall -- floor baskets and"

dainty white' blo3oma alternated
witn pina . nyarangeas - ana was
particularly beautiful ana artistic.
, .Just at the; houraiSO.r Oram
Rickard . of Irian". Bend, sang ""0
Promised Mej" witfc Miss-Rut- h Oof-fe- en

at the .organ,' and ;was fol
lowed i Immediately liy i Wil
liam Burgoyhe who ! sang :-

- "At
Dawning. 'As the deep tones .of
the;' organr swelled "into ' Mendels-
sohn's! wedding.', march Jthe 4mem-bct- a

of ifre bridal 'party, appeared.
Iter. Maclieod was followed by the
bridegroom and his ;; best ; man,
Vernon .Jenkintf. oL:GXenca:e," Cal. j

a fraternity brother. .As they took
their places before' the floral em
bankment;' the bride and' her nts

entered and' approached
the altir, J V Little Ruth .Burgoyne,
tn. "a frock 'of peach tone, .and
Heather 'MacLeod.; 'in - blue,were
petite flower irls and carried bas-
kets' of pe tals to strew in the path
of ihe bride, Miss Helena "Scott,
cousin ot the bride was her maid
ofihonorMlBs Scot wore a dainty
gown of lavender, organdie 'trim
med-- , in shades of orchid, with, hat
tomktch; and carried an arrange
ment' "of roses 'and sweet peas in
therpastet hades.'

; The. bride,; who was. given. away
by her father was never" lovelier.
ner weaaing gown oi wnne,. satin,

w
h
t

i

9

S'

ated the ' reception rooms in : the
home of Rev. and Mrs. MacLeod,
formlngrat lovely ' background .for
the wedding party, their relatives
and a few, friends. - Mr., and Mrs;
Buchanan , and Mr. , and - Mrs. ; Rob-
ert : Clark, the bridegroom's fiar4
ents,-receive- d with the .bridal par?
ty. Mrs. R.L.-weathe- r ford and
Miss' Sarah Currier presided in the
dining f roomi where: a low basket
ofpin to rosebuds, and smilax added
an exauisite touch to the . table.
Assisting in fserving, were Mrs
Arthur Buchanan, Mrs- -' Robert-L- .

Glass, Miss Zelma Shattuck. Miss
Frances . Smith,- - Miss Malinda
"Smith and Miss --Alice Leah Bu
chanan... ;- :

. Mr. and Mrs. v Clark left after
the reception to motor to WaHowa
Jake on their wedding tripj They
are to be at home In La Grande;
Mrs. Clark , is the . older . daughter
of Ir2'and- - Mrs. Fred Buchanan
and one of Corvallis' most charm--l

g young women. She is a grad
uate 'of Oregon Agricultural col
lege conservatory of 'music, - class
of '24, ' and possesses unusual
musical talent. She is a member
of Alpha XI Delta sorority. Mr.
Clark is r the youngest son' of Mr,

T"
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Miss Lewis' recital Mildred Nlch-cls- .i

viollnistv and ' pupil of ?Prdf.
W iUlam Wallace Grahamwfll' as--

The following; program jsrlll, be
given this evenrng. with the public,
cordially ln1te to attend;. , ...

2 o2kO"wski
Gwendolyn - J arm an. Barbara i:
Barham. Virginia Brlght-an- d

. Loree arham;"; . .
Frolic of the Wlnds. Cramm "

a) 'Velocity Etua.LrBnrgmueller
lb) rElf4n Dance ; ...4.. Jensen

.j:: Virginia" Bright.
Neapolitan Nights

: ' fK J-- Neva' Cooley.
t

--

a). Prelude" 4 ..J..L . Bach
b ) , Butterfly ,.:4V...41LaTalle
i": .Barbara Barham. .

a) Prelude 4j.ii. Bach
b) Octave IStude ...Eggelllng

$ Arthur Boeschem. . tik '

la) On the Lako.,i.ii;lHeller
b ) ? Hnntlng Soilg ...:XHeller

fc) VWarrlors Song Heiler
J Gwendolyn Jarman. r

Hark. Hark the JLark.:..Jgchubert
. "Ne.a. Cooley. ,. - ;

) : Melody in F ......Rublnstain
b) Gavcftte Btahms

f. e ) SecbadruMasnr kaL---.Goda-
rd

Yti ArtKftT' Koeschen. -

( a )" Melody 4

(b) Valw in'Ab ..j...::......' Chapin

Hopak l..ZZliJL .wMoussorgsky
Gwendolyn Jarman, Arthur. ,

Beach Party l "
.

' '
:r": '. r -,' :

Miss Nancy Thlelsen, Miss Mar
guerite Bluraenberg. Mlsa 'Evelyn
Emery and Misa Nibs " Shoemak
returned yesterday afternoon, from
a delightful vacation : at Newport
They made. the trip by motor and
were accompanied by Mrs. Emery
and Miss Gladys Emery.

Mrs.' Stewart Is
Guest tn Salem ? ..

Mrs, 'Josephine SteWart,' bou
mother at the Gamma Phi Beta
sorority on the University of Ore?
gon campus at Eugene, is a. house

hguest at the home of her' son s and
daughter-in-la- w, . Mr. .and.-- Mrs.
JU chard D. Slater.: Miss Stewart
will diride ner time between her
friends In Salem and Portland.

Attractive Shower in '

Miss Geer's Honor
An attractive shower was siren

at the Tucker home Juno 18 when
miss Margaret TUCKerana.vMJss
Dorothy Belli entertained Ire honor
ot Miss Lorena .Geer who, will be
a brlde-o- f early July;- -

; :

Snapdragons, wall 'flowers.- - and
?TelBphon i5 fJapltal - City

Laundry, n The ? laundry ,ot pttre
materials, we give special, - at
tent Ion to alLhome laundry work.
Telephone and .we will caU. (f)

1

r

-

'write us -

txnr .tha state dental - conference
in Portland this week. - -

B. and f. W. to Picnic . .'

The Business and professional
Womenf8Lclub.will hold a , picnic
In Bush's pasture this evening, at
which i gathering delegates to .the
recent'state convention' at Astoria
will tell of 'their experiences.-- .

The . members I are - expected to
bring luncheB, and coffee will ; be
served. . In: case of rain ;tne meet
ing. wUf be Jield n. the chamber of
commerce rooms. : . .

LI517EfLip 11

Dnnraa covcnxT
6:0O-T:O- KOW. 491 Portland. .

S0-7:004-KT- B (263) PortlBd..'
V (218) PorUand,

8:00-7- . IN (319) Port Und. ,

' '"
- i 'SdTTSlO- - ''

8:00-12:0- 0 (41) PortUnd, bok review
nd dance tnnaie, -'

(28S) Portland. Tour-U-t
frnid ad progTam. r

.
. (319) . PcrtUad.

Etadi nrorram and fibt retaras.
0 :i5-1- 0 :45 Kf JB (263) - PorUand. 1I

aic tae Waiter.; .. -" S. . . ... :.
8:15-:lr-KFI- ,(248) Portland. -

i -
KSWS. -

4wit Portland.
lanMrjkanxt- - --

;00 KGO (361) Oakland. 6, concert;
8, program; 0. PHirimV honr; 10t

--"12. daace mnsic.-- :

e:O0 lO'OX 2S3 trfinsr Bah. or
gan; 7. atoriea; 7:80. book chat;. 8 pro

rrara : 10, prcirram.- - r

:00 3KPSK. (316) Pasadena. re-- :
.rt:-S-- 9. concert. - ? .,w

8:00 snrm (isn w,"wi-"-- '.
mm T: 1 5." tTV r 2 daneatsriaiiraf

6:00-KH- Q (394) Spokane, Corcfcarea?
7.. frina ; Jt, profram 1 1- - L4X, orf i

: concert, - . ... . .
467." tot-A- n etea." SiiS,

pre gram; 3. dance ore beat ra;
9. ,eoanpaera sour ; 10, .radio

8:30 lCPO .(429) San FrancUco." 8:80;
f prchetnr.;7. orchestra; 8, program; 9,

- atadio-- : 10. dance orcbestra.
6:30 KHJ (405)," Loa -- Ante lea. i6:30,

kHdrn;.prorr 8, atuttio pre pram;

- -
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Piano pupils of Elma Weller. In
recital, --.6 J 5 N." Liberty

'
street. ..,r.

iSfX-'y---!
- ., -- )--Wednesday .,.. .j

'VFlair''Couriamentr 1 1 1 1 h e e
country club. . . .. .

'

t --

. LiWoman' s.jIome 'Missionary 'so?
clety'-- . Annual meeting. First
Method 1st church. -

. ,'
s

' Tbnrsday - !"' ,"
4

PupIla'ef-'Jb- y 'Turner-Moses- ' in
public recital.- - first Congressional
church. Advanced 'pupils.1-- ' assisted
by ' an advanced : pupil, of" Carol . S.
Dibble's, .,.'..;' ' ' x.: i

, , Wdman'a Hometlisslonary- - so--
Hety ..Annuar meeting. First
MethodistnChureb.t Uki?:'

Advanced ; puplla of , .Professor
T. S. Roberts' In reel taL Residence
studio. 605 N. Summer street. !

Junior- - and ; Intermediate pupils
of Jey Turner ' Moses. v First rCon-- t

gregatlonal thuretf,- - 8:15 o'clock.
Woman's Home 'Missionary soci

ety.. 'Annual meeting. First Meth-
odist hurch, '

;- -! 'f if. ; ''

.' Junior "pupils 6f Professor T. 'Si
Roberts, in recital and, Dunning
demonstration. ' 505 , N. Summer
street. . r '

charming, baskets of Canterbury
bells were used' in decorating' the
rooms. 'A pleasant evening of five
hundred was enJowed, ;with; Miss
Fay 'Wassam receiving high . score.
Second .awards were given to' Miss
Jenn le May H oppes and M i8s Fay
Jo-Walt- ;.

.Immediately; following a very
clever . mock' "Wed ding Mlsa .? Gear
was showered - with many lovely
m iscellanedus gifts.: ? , u'. ; ''
;Late In the evenings covers, wer
laid for.MJss, Ger, Miss L.S. Geer
Mrs. -- Thompson, Mrs, H. A; Tuck
er, Miss Fay: jo waiz. Miss -- Fay
Wassam, Miss ,. Pauline Marnach,
Mlsa tl Leana J Geer, . Miss r Hazel
George,' Miss Jennie' May Iloppes,
Mlsa Rosalie Jpnes..: Miss Wilma
Giese, 'Mtss; Josephine : Jaskoskl,
Miss. Gladys Albln, Miss: Virginia
Donnell. Mlsa Gladys Murphy; Miss
Alma: Farmer, Mias Martha Hall
son. Miss .'Florence -- Busch, Mtes
Odile, I Matthews, . Miss Grace
Thompson, and the hostesses,' Miss
Margaret Tucker and Miss '. Doro
thy Bell. , -

.

Needlecraft Today . i
Members of the Needlecraft club

will .meet at 1 835-Le- e street this
afternoon as the guests of Mrs. J
W. Ls Bare. ' " " ' :

Atttattive Wedding -
Solemnized in Corvallis - -- L
. - Mr. .and- - Mrs. Mark McCalllster
were in attendance at the wedding
of theirjr cousin, Miss Ruth . Bu
chanan last week in Corvallis ..The
Corvallis. Gazette-Tim-es gives the
details as follows: . v t t t

- One of the loveliest of the'Juhe
.;vjarby?g Drug Storev where Qual

ity service "and low tTjriCes meet.
Everything: la the drag unenoth- -
ingrwantln In highs class service.
Court at Liberty St. ;()

-
"Saving: V-

,25 c
60c

1 Zyf 2
Linen - f

25c
:.539c

19c
15c

-- .-

IiiiiC!
98c --.up"

Crushed lSc
75c:

.1.1. .

--A 1 - J 7Q. -

' vji--
. i....-- .: fIUl ,

"
, ; - . , inrtLLl.1JLo C '

::22dc
29c
25c ',

t

t i

e rnafcincj

-- Gelatin to a company d

;:niLES''D p?es - t lttts ! From "The pure fruit odor makes one hun-5J- -J

ehtrrusiastic ' wpmlh all over the crryevm before oneopens the package,"
. country, , who have , used, Royal Fruit comes-fro- Chicago. While the East

Jean MacKcnzie Becomes;' '

Bride of Dr A'.pti Pearson ,

at Church Ceremony
i ,Tbe weddinr of Miss Jean Mac- -

Kenile, youngest daughter of 'Mr.
and Mrs. T. 43.'MacKenie, to Dr.

r A. . N. . Pearson ': of Kelso Wash.,
was solemnised In a beautiful and
im pressle' manner at 2 '. 3 0 o'clock

' Sunday, June 20, at 4he First COn--
rregational chnrch. V Dr. w: XI.

Kantner, using the single ring ser--.
vice, was the officiating clergyman.

The altar of the chnrch-wascon- -

tprted Into a TeHtiblegarden how- -,

ei .with lattices Intertwined-wit- h

Dorothy Perkins
hydrangea arranged -- with

a bank Kf snapdragons, ocean
'I sprar an Canterbury hens' lit tall f

jEoor basket and hanging baskets.
A "basket bt ' lotely salmon pink
vniRdragotfs,' with fernj Twrtpended
on the chandellecjibpre the altar
rae a crowning touch to the-bow-er.-

The" choir balcony waa lso
aprotrttl deeorated wlth ibaa- -j

. orations were; arranged - by: Miss
Oda Chapman. - ;?ff -

Bef bre'tlie entrancfirbt the brid-- .
al' partyrMfo Minnie : Pearson of t
Portland, Bister f.tne groomaang
"Because. A "girls quartet from

' Kel8o,-Wash.rtralne- J by th bride,
gatet an ' exceptldnally be'autf ul
rendition of .Dawnlngy The
personnel of the auaHeWach:glrI

- gowned: in white, t.illss
Alln, CarrolIMisBilrene Johns6n,

, Miss ' Helen" Searsi "MissVFranees
' SlSlerririd. Wc6mpanl8t;M,lss

;Jean- - Gray. - VMr,M Frank y Zlnn,
. . chnrchoTganlst, presided ; at b the

organ for the "Wed d trig marches;'
! The brlde-mad-e a charming pic
ture, as she kpfproached- - the" altar
on iihm arm i bt 'her father, who
gate her in ; marriage: Her,,wed-dirt- g

gowh'was a becoming .mode
ofhtte --satin back; erepe " worn
witat a.full lengthVTeii; boond with

- fine: lace and worn witbr coronet
' of orange bloesoms. Her bouQuet

was"ftioTe!y ahower fof pphella
' roses and sweet peas. . . 'r; ;

. Mrs. E.B. MacKenxie of Seattle
a sister of .the bride, was the ma-tt-nn

of honor. , Her rown ; waa a
lorely creation of apricot satin

'
back' crepe." ' Her ; bouquet was? of
avMt mai and snapdragons. She
wore Jarose picture hat.

Miss Elga Pearson! ! Portland,
asister of ' the groom and Miss
Gladys Benson of Eugene were the
bridesmaids. "Miss : Pearson wore

. gold messaline and Miss Benson
orchid taffeta. IThey, as well? aa

; the matron of honor, carried beaut- -,

timt arm bouaoets of snapdragons
aid'sVeet peas.1? ' ' t

Little Miss Doris MacKenzle of
Seattle, a niece-o- t the bride, was

r ring-ibeare- She mnde an attrae-tiT-pictu- re

In green organdy.. The
. ring was carried in a rose-- in the

. . VeaH' of a Colonial bouquet 'with
a ribbon shower of sweet --peas.
"Joe Pearson of Pasadena, CaL
came north' to serye aa best man
for -- his brother. The ushers-- : in
rinded Eir of Seattle
tad Carl "Anderson of Lewlslon,
idiho:- - - - - r . f

Dr. Pearson, a prominent dentist
of - Kelso, la v the son of Mrs. "J o--

- n Pearson of . Portland. lmr
mediately after , the ceremony.
recepUonSforthe twedding party

" and. relatives was held at the ittac--
Kenzie home. Mrs. E. Welch and
ti e" Misses "Elizabeth and Nona
Welch" were , in Charge of the re--
ireshments.- - -- i t ;' i'-- -' -

lAter in the afternoon Dr. and
Jli'rsr Pearson ' left bymbtorr,f0r
IJlmroaCT10"' no thefTTacKenxie.
A fter August 1 tney ifcTll be at
home to i their many friends at

t . Darts terraces, Kelso. t ; . ;

i Ttr the past -- two years' Mrs.
Peawon, mho Is a particularly ac--'

comnlisbed Touna: woman, - has
been a member of the' high school
fauulty at Kelso. She is a gradu

' ate of the Unirersity of Oregon
Both Dr. and Mrs. icarson, are
highly esteemed by a host of
friends. ,

Among the out of torn n. guests
In attendance at the wedding were
Johanna Pearson ot Portland, the
mother of the groom: Mr. and
UtT Fred Fitxe, 'an Mrs.' K. P.
Donrille of Cotur dAlehe, Idaho
Mrs. Elmer Campbell .of Westboro

- ;WIs., Mr. and rMrs.- - Carl 'Anderson
and two sons ot Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Crouch and son Donald

' t Kelso, Miss, Bonnie Jeffreys of
'Kelso, Mr. aiid Mrs. 'Jm Buchan-- j
.an, and daughter Mary of Kelso.

- .nd Mr. and Mrs, H. II. Hunt and
daughter. Bernice, also of Kelson
Jlr." and Mrs. Dana Newton of Se-iii't- le,

and a number' of members
..of the bridal party. - ' '

"Miss Weller to- - Present , - -

Pupils in Interesting Recital
An attractire recital ox tne

. . month will take place at the resi-- ,
dence studio of ' Elma Weller ait

. 695 North Liberty street this re
.J lug when a group of piano pupils

are presented In recital. Miss Neya
; Cooley, a soprano of particularly
pleasing voice,' will be the assist-v- a

artist of the evening; Claudia
Lewia, a talented pupil of Miss

.Veller, who will Jte preeented in
v indlridual recital y, June

t 28, ,at ; the " First Presbyterian
. fchurch,wlll accompany her. At

Have yci tried Better Yet Bread f
; Sure you'll like it. It makes your
"children healthy and sturdy. ' Ask
yourgrqeer. , . ," '. t

Crown Drnar Store, S3 2 StateSt., has many newarticlea to show

Gelato,fah4 'found it Outran all ' their definitely evidences, "I served Royal
'expectations. :

;' ; JThe best I ever. used' writes a woman
. K Ohioi A taste like fresh fruit. "

were:surprised to know I had
notadded any fresh fruit juices, for

flavor is as if fresh fruit were iid."
is the true,:pure ft flavor that

this amazing difierehcel' Matich--

t.1 i

"it rmincfeU
says. one who evidently knows that, kind!

.?-
- r - . ' 4...:.. ' .':;,

AT THE d. & C. STORE

We recently were ible torprociire some
substantial sale price reductions we are

- Another (from flavor from the Juices of -- straw-
raspberries, cherries. tThe cool

,- - ",.. "ayor.Wjrcaiiy "c, trestx jruit. 00 .perries,
' tnuch ,so; that even my three-year-o- ld son refining taste : that , can 3ome dnly
'Iiioiiced it.waiorange." v p.,. fn!thexil oftheir has the exact

fnutjlaro, .

impossible to duplicate with syn--

pasiuigalongto you.
Note therr-'- - V4

i ' .Ilk.
3 inch,-- good quality- - ;: .

Black Sattinc, , ydl.-- J

58 Inch Bleached .
Damasky yd.

thetics or artthaai flavors. . vJnly ;

from fresh fruit can such ' flavors be. Powder; : As'rTpmen 'themselves sayj 1
made. ,..It . 1 : always ,LuWRbyal;' Bakingf powder,' .so

- ' 'it fj:i 'it . iji T.r 11L 1
.Good .Weight of Cotton Bleached ;' ",t;J1 ; ,

. ' . .: - Knew ine cejaurv wouiu.fruit flavors .are. wtnmnp: - -- J .-- - P, -

S i '

r--

1?

tanebus, enthusiastic friendi who ?Vcogni fei

Toweling, - yd.
Good grade Bleached Mixed
Toweling,' yd.
Full size 80x90 Unbleached
Sheets '..I :

42x36 inch Pillow t

36 inch" Printed ""'""
VoUes,' yd

Soygreen t :

Vri rn'minihack for more.'
Then because gelatin is. so neces- - ,r' f

saiy for-cruldren-
,' of course you want . 1 .Sena iw the new Redpc It's

the purest - and best: Roy4l Fruit ? FREE. dctress jBaking Powder,

Fririt
ITiey

the
mc of Caltforrua fruit,' ' It

makes
Pennsylvania) declares, rless

'
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